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Tbe pbenylurea herbicide diuron is widely used in a broad range ofberbicide forrnulations , 
and it is frequently detected as a major water contaminant in areas where its use is 
extensive. Diuron bas tbe unfortunate combination ofbeing both, slowly degraded in the 
environment and mobile, what makes tbis herbicide potentially leachable lO groundwaters. 
N-phenylurea herbicides seem lO be biodegraded in soi l, but it must be kept in mind 
that this degradation could lead to accumulation of very toxic derived compounds, sucb 
as 3,4-dichloroaniline. In arder to find procedures tbat migbt result in an enbancing of 
diuron bioavailablity, biodegradable molecules as cyclodextrins, whicb are capable to 
forrn inclusion complexes in solution with bydropbobic compounds, were used. The 
inclusion of diuron in different selected cyclodextrins in solution was studied by phase 
solubility, and tbe best complexation parameters were obtained for Hydroxypropyl-BCD 
(HPBCD) with a constant complexation value of 207.70 M-l . Tbe effect of HPBCD on 
tbe removal of the herbicide diuron from soils was initially investigated and tbe results 
obtained indicated the high extracting power oflhe HPBCD solution toward tbe berbicide 
previously adsorbed on lhe soil studied. Diuron bioavailability was tested in a sandy loam 
soi l, whicb bad been managed witb diuron for several years, and supported microbial 
population that presented sorne specificity for diuron. Natural soil altenuation for diuron 
was confirrned by monitoring the l4C02 production where !he endogenous flora togetber 
with a micronutrients solution (trace elements) was capable to mineralise diuron reacbing 
44%. However, no I'C02 could be measured in tbe absence of micronutrients . This 
minerali sation was improved when a HPBCD solution was employed as bioavailability 
enhancer, and micronutrients as biostimulant, obtaining 66% of mineralisation and 
reducing tbe presence of 3,4-DCA toxie and persistent metabolite in the bioremediation 
process. 
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